[Biodegradable implants and antiseptics for the treatment of postoperative osteomyelitis].
The combined use of biocomposite tissue <<Collapan>> and antiseptic solution <<Lavasept>> in the treatment of postoperative osteomyelitis of long tubular bones was analyzed. The most antiseptic active <<Collapan>> modification was defined at the experimental part of the study. The clinical part was based on the analysis of treatment results of 70 patients, aged 20-69 years with chronic postoperative osteomyelitis of long tubular bones. Main group consisted of 38 patients, the other comprised the control group. The study concluded that the use of <<Collapan>> tissue combined with intraoperative <<Lavasept>> application leads to a reduction of suppurative complications and early osteomyelitis recurrences, allows to shorten a hospital-stay period and improves early and long-term operative results.